
HAINES HAN KILLED

Bf HIS SON-IN-LA-
W

William Roseberry, Shot Down

by Charles Spearman,
Dies at Hospital.

CROWD VIEWS TRAGEDY

Fhnotlng Said to Hare Been Result
or Family Quarrel Man Slain'

Well-Kno- w d Sawmill Opcr-- "

aior SO Years of Age.

BAKER. Or. April 14. (Special)
William Itoseberry. a sawmill operator
who reside at Haines, died at St.
l.'lixabeth Hospital here this afternoon
as the result of a bullet wound in-

flicted last nia-h- t by his son-in-la-

Charlrs Spearman. Spearman, who was
taken into custody lust night by City
Marshall Randall, at Haines, was
brought to Baker this morning; by
(sheriff Anderson and placed In the
County JalL

The shooting, which took place I

front of one of the prominent business
laces on Main street at Haines, was

witnessed by a lance Saturday night
crowd. According to those who were
near. Spearman and Roseberry. were
quarreling, when Spearman suddenly
pulled a revolver from hi
pocket and fired point-blan- k at Iioee
berry, who Immediately sank to th
arround. As Spearman fired. E. K,
Cochrane, proprietor of a near-b- y

drugstore, rushed to the spot and sue
reeded In disarming; htm. before he
could fir another shot. Spearman
made no resistance and was placed in
the City Jail.

Roseberry was immediately rushed
to the hospital at Baker in an automo
bile. When he arrived here he was so
weak that the physicians could nc
open the wound to dress it, fearing;
that he would die. The wounded man
hovered between life and death unti
KbouK 4 o'clock tbla afternoon, when
he passed away.

Roseberry. who was S years old
was a well-know- n resident of Haines,
having-- been In the sawmill business
there for some time. His wife and
several children survive.

Spearman was an employes of the
Eastern Oregon LJght at 1'ower Com'
paay. Is married and baa one child. It
is said that family troubles between
the two led to the quarrel which ended
la the shooting; and death of Roseberry.
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BAN FRANCISCO. April 14. 8pe
clL In the Investigation of a t0robbery at the f top la rooming-hous- e,

Iieterttv Hyatt, ran on to evidence
yesterday of a plot to rob the Govern
ment by means of fraudulent marriage
rUima. As a result Ltt Mewart la
hooked at the city prison, en route to
the In tied States Marshal's office, and
th War Department Is conducting an
Invcstication which may lead to ar- -
r- - t of disreputable women who are
aHrtfed to be receiving allotments from
soldiers' pay. by masquerading as their
wiv.

Mra. SC Jacobv. a roomer at the
I'topta. was robbrd of I44 a week
aso and Petctle !!att arrested Mabel
Jones and Itav Walton as suspects in
connection with the crime. Through
the arrest of this couple he obtained
Information that I'd to the searching
of the apartment of Kva Stewart.

mor c her effects he found a check
for fiT. payable to lieorgo Laury. a
soldier at Camp Fremont. The detec-
tive asked the woman how she got this
ftiei-- and she said It was sent her by
her husb.-ind- .

"Tour husband?" said the detective.
Lih-- y is not your husband."

' Weil, t mean my sweetheart then."
She replied.

Investigations that she had
l. -- 1 as Lahe's wife and since his
riiltstmrnt she had been drawing
money earh month from the Govern-
ment as Mrs. Uahey. Lahey Is in the
cuird-hous- e In Camp Fremont. Au-
thorities are looking for like cases
anions women of the night life.

JUDGE KING IS PUZZLED

ATTirinE or oswald west
HELD INCONSISTENT.

IS
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PR&iOMAN NEWS BCRFAf. Wash-Ineto-

April II. Judee Will K- - King,
rtn-- f counsel of the Reclamation ferv-1-- e

and candidate for tne Democratic
senatorial nomination, will leave for
t :r West this week, and beginning May
1 will rrnke a whirlwind campr.lgn
through orearnn. Judge King Is plan-
ting- a rampalcn that will be of Inter-e- -t

to trie onlookers.
today what h thotirM of

Dash wood

A How oftrn docs
a collar come
along as new,
distinctive, and
clever as this?
Only once in a
Line moon! 2cV.

wald West's announcement. Mr. King
said:

West has been quoted in the news-
papers as declaring; he would support
the nominee of the Republican party If
that nominee Is JlcNarr. Just how
man can be consistent and run for the
Democratic nomination for Vmted
Slates Senator in the primaries, and at
the same time say he would support
the Republican nominee In the election
if a certain Republican should be nomi-
nated, is too much for my comprehen-
sion.

"I am going- - after the Democratic
nomination and will appeal to the
Democrats of Oregon for support, and
it is not my purpose. If nominated, to
support any Republican nominee, who-
ever he may be. 1 am in this contest
to win. and starting May 1. will launch
a campaign that will enable ma to
cover the state."

Judge King's comment Is the only
one thus far obtainable in Washington
from any Oregon politician now here.
The House members of the Oregon
delegation have been interested In and
pusxled by the announcement of West;
they are still trying to figure out what
particular game the former Governor
is trying to play, but when it cornea to
speaking for publication, "mum's the
word.

Senator Chambeilain. who has been
maintaining friendly relations with
both West and King, has come to the
pass where he is expected to throw his
support to West and. In that connec-- 1

tion. attention has been directed to the I

fact that West indorsed Senator Cham-- 1 n to evnlain the ("Vrlnns beine
berlaln's attack on the war adminis-
tration, whereas King refused to com--

BIG STATES NAVAL LONG FOR WHOSE
SAFETY MUCH

I i'SfV U a,v-- t

CYCLOPS. MISSING SINCE DEPART IRE FROM WEST INDIES. MARCH 4.

ment on the Senator's New Tork ad-
dress that gave the Senator wide fame.

YANKEES
(Continued From Klrst Page )

forest, northwest of Toul. They made
two attacks, both of which failed.

The enemy's casualties in the four
days' fighting are estimated at between
100 and 400. Of this number more than
100 were killed.

Ysskec Uaea lataet.
Allhough the enemy wasted fully
half of his specially trained shock

troop battalion of 800 men he wan un
able to penetrate the American lines.
which remained unchanged.

BERLIN', via London. April 14.
man troops, according to the official
report from today, made

successful attack against the Ameri
cans north of r-- MlhieL

The Germans claim to have Inflicted
heavy losses and to have taken

WITH THE ARMT IN
FRANCE. April 14. The American
troopa northwest of Toul again were
subjected to a violent artillery

Saturday night. The Amer
ican batterlea sent back an equal num
ber of shells.

The German made no further at
tempt to penetrate the lines.

V. !. teasmaeerr .'meaded.
The French General

the troops In a sector per-
sonally the principal
American unit's commander today on
the excellent offensive qualities and
the splendid resistance of the Ameri
can troopa M tth such men the cause
of the allies Is sure to triumph, the
French General wrote In his report to
the French army

The doctors In the front-lin- e dress-- .
Ing stations reported today that sev-
eral Americans who were slightly
wounded refused medical treatment
until the Germane had been driven
back to their trenches. One man with

slight wound in his hand who was
ordered to the rear, later was found,
according to the surgeons, "fighting
like a tiger" in the front line.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IX
FRANCE. April 11. By the Assocl- -

ted Frees.) Of the 36 prisoners taken
by American troops In the fighting on
Friday northwest of Toul. during
which two German attacks In force
were repulsed, with hoavy casualties
to the enemy. 12 have since died of
their wounds. The American troops

lso captured two German machine
guns, besides a quantity of small arms,
grenades and other war material.

The prisoners taken belonged to the
and Sixty-fift- h Landwehr

nits, the Sixtieth Pioneers and the
hlana. The prisoners said they had

had no food for two days, as the Amer- -
artillery had prevented their ra

tions from being brought up to their
position.

Americans Rase Wlaa.
The enemy front lines had been de

stroyed by shell fire, and during Fri- -
ay s attack the Americana temporar- -
ly abandoned their own front line, sl
owed ihe Germans to enter It and then
orced them to engage in hand-to-han- d

tghtlng in the open in which the
mencan troops greatly excelled.
This attack, which was the longest

nd largest scale operation conducted
gainst the American troops since the

entry of the United States into the war,
has developed many deeds of Individual
bravery and heroism.

A young whose home Is
Just outside of Boston, with three en-
listed men. attacked 19 Germans who
had penetrated Into one of the Ameri-
can trenches.

The Lieutenant called on the Ger-
mans to surrender. One of them raised
his pistol as if to shoot, but the Lieu-
tenant shot him through the head,
whereupon the others lifted their hands
high and yelled "Kamerad." The Lieu-
tenant marched the prisoners into the
rear of our line and then returned to
the front and resumed the command of
his platoon.

Five other Americans Into
a German dugout where 13 of the
enemy were slightly wounded. They
resisted surrender, hut our men threw
grenades into the dugout, killing four
of the Germans. The others quickly
geve themselves ap. Scores of officers
and men who h.id been assigned to
rear line duty pleaded for an oppor-
tunity to go to the front tine. The

also did courageous work
and furnished wonderful support for
the American Infantry.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES 755
Two From

Included In I.lM.

OTTAWA. Ont April 14. Week-en- d

casualties In the Canadian forces make
a total of ?& names, of these 7C men
were killed In action. 40 died of wounds.
while It were missing. The remainder
were wounded. Sunday's list contained
ii: of these names.

The list of Americana IncTudes:
Wounded C. Johnson, of Spokane.

Wash., and P. B. Edwards, ef Fort
Wash.

T1TE MORXTXO OREGOXIAJf. MOXDAT, 15, 1918.

COLLIER CYCLOPS

MISSING AT SEA

Navy'Vessel Disappears After
Leaving Indies for

an Atlantic

PORTLAND BOYS ON BOARD

Vessel .Leaves West Indian Port
March 4 and Has Been Overdue

at Atlantic Port Slnue March
1 3 Fate Is Mystery.

Continued rom First Pace.)

overdue, as no radio communication

UNITED COLLIER OVERDUE.
ANXIETY PREVAILS.
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with or trace of her has been had
since leaving: the West Indian port.
The weather in the area in which the
vessel must have passed has not been
bad and could hardly have given the
Cyclops trouble. While a raider or
submarine could be responsible for
her loss, there have been no reports
that would indicate the presence of
either in the locality in which the
Cyclops was.

Department Is Anxious.

"It was known that one of the tw
engines of the Cyclops was injured
and that she was proceeding at a re
duced speed, with one engine com
pounded. This would have no effec
on her ability to communicate by radio,
for. even' if her engines were total!
disubled, she would still be capable of
using her radio plant.

"The search for the Cyclops still con
tlnues, but the Navy Department feels
extremely anxious as to her safety.

The officers attached to the Cyclops
were announced as follows:

O. W. Worler. Lieutenant-Commande- r,

Norfolk. V..
Harvey F. Forbes. Lteotenant. Port Huron.

Jilrh.
Iouis J. Flngaiton, Lieutenant, Porta.

mouth. N. H.
M. E. alaguet. Lieutenant. Water

lev. N. J.
C. K. Hodge. Lieutenant. Bound Brook.

N. J.
H. Hchonnoff. Knaljrn. Baltimore, Md.
J. J. Cain. Kmlin. Fmlrvlew. Col.
Charles K. Ilulines. boatewaln, Hsltlmore.
C. K. Montgomery, boatswain, no record

of kin.
It. T. Smith. Enaien. Phoenls. Aril.
K. K. i;reen. Brooklyn. N. T.
S. Konstovtch. Knaicn. Norfolk. Va.
C. ti. Tagc. assistant paymaster, Hyde

Park. Vt
llua-- J. Morris, nay clerk. New Tork.
Hurt J. A per. aaalstant surgeon. U. S. N..

Chamberaburs. Pa.
All the officers except Assistant Sur-

geon Asper are of the naval reserve
force.

The ll.st of passengers follows:
Alfred L. Moreau Gottsehslk. Consul

neneral from United States to Rio Ie
Janeiro.

Frank C. Klgg. Lieutenant. V. 8. N . Ma
quokeia. la.

A. C. Winkle. Lieutenant. V. S. N.. R. F.
Went New York. N. J.

Harry M. Davis, carpenter. V. S. X., Re- -
donlo Beai-b- . Cal.

John Martin Angiovle, electrician. Rock
Springs. Wyo.

Kobert Armstrong, boatswain's mate. Ga
lena. Or.

Jeaale a rklnc Barnard, blacksmith.
Galnavllle. Tex.

Jason Allen Barret, boatswain s mate.
Port Smith. Ark.

Cbert Sumner Barton. Quartermaster,
Portland. Or.

Hamilton Lee Bayne, ship-fitte- r, St.
Louis. Mo.

Oral Andres Beye, fireman. Grand Junc-
tion. Col.

Harry Lealle Boyee, chief water-tende- r.

Attleboro. Mass.
Felix E. Brenner, machinist s mate, Mri--

den. Conn.
Allle Richard Brown, fireman, Vallejo,

Cal.

Val

Fred Oliver Bulllnger, fireman. Wichita,
Kan.

Arthur Cavanaugh. coxswain, Darrlngton.
Waah.

Charles Thomas Chsndler, pharmacist's
mate. Wlllamantlc. Conn.

Koy Athoid Clarey. carpenters mate.
Santa Barbara. Cal.

Francis E4wtn Cotton, chief electrician.
Phoenix. A Hi.

John William Cummlnrs. fireman, FaU
River. Mass.

Bernard Eugene Devoe, fiaeman, Long
Beach. Cal.

Charles Fllx. carpenter mate, Appleton,
Win.

Leopoldo Esteban Garcia, coxswain, Saa
Dleso. Texaa,

John' Garmes. enclneman, Alameda. Cal.
William Hall Hamilton, water tender,

rtombev. Olka.
Willis Charles Bardyman. fireman. Quincy.

llllnola.
Knrell McKinley Hines. machinist's mate.

Blackfoot. Idaho.
Ray Sbelden Hutchlns. seaman. Los Ange

les. CaL
Charles Clayton Jones, electrician. Provi

dence. R I.
Enrl Leon Jones, coxswain. Ariel. Waah.
Rolland Frank Jones, electrician. South

San Krancleco. CaL
Welch Norman Kaiser, electrician.

Ancles. Cal.
Henry K. Kasniwam ura, siewara to com

mander-in-Chie- f. Japan.
Judson Rufus King, coxswain. San Pedro.

Cal.
Char:es J. John Kruegar. gunner's mate.

Mildred. Mont.
Eugene Franklin McNelly. coxswain. North

Portland. Or.
Roy Stuart Merrlam. coxswain. Hickman.

California
Carl Aufust Miller. Boilermaker, Seattle,

Waah.
Joaepb Charles Miller, seaman. Hartford.

Conn.
John Joseph Tsur. firemen. Milwaukee,

wia.
John Burleson Owens, fireman. Sour Lake,

Tessa
Amos Marcellus Porter, shlpfitter, Ash-

land. Va.
louts Pots, ahlpfltter. Detroit. Mich.
Robert Hardy Powers, painter. Buncombe

County. N. C.
Lloyd Mahlon Rathbun, ship's cook. Bel-

grade. Neb.
Walter Alfred Relnoehl. pharmacist's

mate. San Franciaeo.
Bibb Bounds Robertson, fireman, realise.

Texas.
Daniel Talkat Rogers, wster tender, An-

derson. Me.
r'red Henry Rooney, electrician. Council

Bluff a. la.
Ernest Small, gunner's mate. Fort Logaa.

Colo.
William Stuart Sothern. electrician, spar- -

UABuXC C

Leon Bryant Vanderwhlte. pharmacist's
mste. san Francisco.

Moss Tlnsley Whiteside, fireman. Saint
Louts.

Earl B. WhlteselL flraman. Denver.
W'alter Otis Wilson, wster tender. Los

Aneeles.
Marina Corps:
T. W. Hill, private. Fostorla. O.
W. D. 8tamey. private, R. F. D. No.

Topeka. Kan.
The list of the ship's crew Includes
Lloyd Vernoa Fletcher, seaman. Port'

land. Or.
Robert Kyle. cook, no address.
John Scbockler. fireman. thel Mont.
Gall Hamilton Stelnbexger, fireman. To

ledo, Waah.
Robert Boyd Stewart, fireman, LovelL

wyo.
Birch Alfrid Townsend. chief water--

tender. Rollins. Wyo. k
Andrew Bena West, fireman, Clata

kaaie. Or.
James Alexander West, fireman, Clats- -

kanle. Or.
Charles W. WllUsms. seaman, no address.
William Otis Beese, coxswain, Lisbon, la.
John W. Brawford, yeoman, Estberville,

la. (East Lam).
Leonard T. Burgess, baker. Burlington,

Tex.
Elbert S. Cook, seaman. Lampasas Coun

ty. Texas.
RutttjeU Howard Cowles, electrician, Sac

ramento. Cal.
Hold E. Dalnes. electrician. Crookston,

Minn.
Fred Davison, fireman. Coin. la.
Paul W. Doblts. fireman. Briton. S. D.
John T. Dennis, seaman. Olathe. Colo.
Arthur B. Embertson. fireman, Zlmmer

man, Minn.
Frederick B. Goldlng. storekeeper. Silver

City. N. M.
James. Keller, quartermaster. Galveston,

Tex.
Frank H. McCormlck, quartermaster, Oak

land. Cal.
Guy C. Nowlln. cook. Aurora. Neb.
Clemons U. Peters, painter. Dallas, Texas.
James P, Powell, seaman, Tyler. Texas.
Herman C. Schiedeberg, fireman. Roches

ter. Minn.
Boy Scoggins. fireman. Wlngate. Texas.
Edwin J. Straus, pharmacist's mate. Den

ver. Colo.
Thomas Watkins, fireman. Melcher. Is.
William T. Wood, fireman, Kinsley. Kan.
Worth Waymore. carpenter's mate, Mon

lezuina. la.
The Cyclops was one of the largest

and newest colliers in the Navy. She
waa completed by William Cramp &
Sons, Philadelphia, November 7, 1910,
and registered 19,379 tons. She was
542 feet long. 65 feet broad and had
speed when fully loaded of 14.61 knots.
Her complete cost was S923.000.

Mr. Gottschalk was returning home
to offer his services in the Army.

He was born in New York 45 years
ago and entered the consular service in
1902. During the Spanish-America- n

War he was attached to General
Brooke's division in the campaign In
Porto Rico as correspondent for the
New Tork Herald and London Tele
graph and after the war he became
sugar planter in Santo Domingo and
Haiti.

In 1914. after consular service In
Nicaragua. Peru, Mexico and Africa, he
was detailed to assist at the American
Consulate at London on work in con
nection with the European war. He was
appointed to the Brazilian post in No
vember of the same year.

McNEIXY FAMILY INFORMED

Father of Boy Aboard Cyclops Co

lumbia River Pilot.
Coxswain Eugane Franklin McNelly,

listed as aboard the Cyclops, Is a son
of Captain George McNelly. Columbia
River pilot, who resides at 1071 East
Fifteenth street. The young man lived
for many years in Portland and at
tended the Vernon school. He enlisted
in the Navy in the Spring of 1916,
through the Portland recruiting office.
He is 19 years old.

A telegram from the Secretary of the
Navy Saturday night gave the parents
the information conveyed in press dis
patches from Washington yesterday.

Letters last received by the parents
from young McNelly indicated that he
was being transferred from the supply
ship Olacier to the Cyclops to make the
return trip from the war xone.

In one letter the young man men
tioned another Portland boy as being
on the same ship with him. but the
xcalous censor deleted the name of the
companion.

Mrs. Ella Fletcher. 7018 Fifty-fift- h
avenue Southeast, also received a mes-
sage from the Navy Department telling
of the possibility that Lloyd Vernon
Fletcher, her son. may have been lost
on the Cyclops. The young man en
isted in the Navy about a year ago at

the age of 18.
Intelligence of fears held for those

aboard the overdue collier has been re
ceived by relatives of Ubert Sumner
Barton. Theee include his sister, Mrs.
K. D. Gilhousen, and the mother. Mrs.
Barton. S46 Belmont street, also the
wife, whose place erf residence in Port--
and Is not known to the relatives.

Barton is 27 years old and has been
n the Naval service since January 3.
914. In a recent letter to his mother

he spoke of coming home to Portland,
since hi term of enlistment was then
expiring.

FICKLE WIFE FEARFUL

MRS. t.RAXGER WORRYING LEST
ANGRY HISBAXD RETURNS.

Professor Thomas Declines to Discuss
Relatione With Woman Who Was

Fonsd la His Company.

CHICAGO, 111.. April 14. (Special)
Sunday dinner today assembled the
Isosceles love triangle, of which Pro
fessor William I. Thomas Is the base
with Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. R. M.
Granger as the sides.

Discussion of tomorrow's appoint
ment, which schedules the University
of Chicago sociologist and Mrs. Granger,
with whom he was found at the Hotel
Brevoort. to appear at 9 A. M. in the
Morals Court, was said to have com-
prised the conversation around the
dining table.

After dinner Professor Thomas left
his home, for a stroll. Returning, he
was met by a reporter who inquired:

"Are you ready to make a statement
explaining your versipn of the

"I am not ready." Dr. Thomas re- -

MmxornanaM

s,i'

Following SSthe sun with SSjSt'
mj LwJ mi Ti7il Lae--nI ii I - SMaMssS n mil wststy

Vision for a moment those far off ports
beyond the trackless seas
From Arctic ice, to the torrid lands
beneath the Southern Cross
From towns tucked in the mountains, to
the busy river's mouth

VRJGLEY5 is there!
There, because men find
comfort and refreshment in
Its continued use.

Because of its benefits rand because

plied. "If the public Is Interested it
must wait I am not sure yet whether

have anything to say to the public.
and whatever statement I offer will be
written and carefully prepared. You
don't think I am a fool, do your'

Professor Thomas spoke with a
cigarette suspended from his lips.
which bobbed up and down during nis
utterances. His speech indicated a
nonchalance which was contradicted by

worried expression and unkempt ap
pearance.

Meanwhile, Mrs. uranger is peing
carefully guarded by Mrs. Thomas and
there probably will be no repetition oi
the original confession made to tea
eral officials.

The young wife Is much worried over
what her husband will do when he
hears of it. He is In France, offering
his life to make the world safe for
women and children, among mem nis

wn, and when he hears that a widely
nown and outspoken pacifist has taken

advantage of has absence, he may se- -
ure leave of absence and return. His

wife says there will be a ghastly
shooting when he comes back.

Chief of Air Staff Named.
LONDON. April 14. Major-Gener- al

DANCING
DeHonejfs Beautiful Academy, Twenty
third and Washington. Beginners' class
starts Monday and Thursday evenings.
advanced class Tuesday evening. The
only school teaching tessons 8 to 11.
All dances guaranteed in eight lessons.
Ladies J4. gents $5. Private lessons all
hours. The academy of quality, the
instructors of ability. Normal Instruc
tion for teachers. Call day or evenini
Phone Main 765S. Learn the new mil;
tary one-ste- p.

Matorium

Permanency- -

Though you may
travel to the ends of the earth
and be gone for years, you wjll
always know that the remains
of your dead beloved in the

Columbarium of the Portland Crematorium
are in the same beautiful surroundings
year after year.

The phase of final disposition of the remains of the departed is a
feature of great solace in the array of sentiment which is everywhere

favoring cremation.

(Write, Phone or Call for Booklet)
k

Sellwood Car to Visitors
Fourteenth tp4 Bjbce : ;. fl tA&

F. H. Sykes has been appointed chief
of the air- staff, replacing Major-Gener- al

Trenchard who has resigned.

Seattle Engineer Arrested.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 14. (Spe-

cial.) Ben C. Foley, a. locomotive en-
gineer of Seattle, was arrested here by

WRAPPED
IN

ra --e

3

4v

Special Agent Don S. Rathbun, of the
Department of Justice, on a charge oi
violating the Mann white slave act. The
defendant is accused of bringing Mrs.
Mabel Geoden from Spokane to San
Francisco. The United States Commis-
sioner fixed bail at $500 and set Tues-
day as the date for preliminary

Victor Records (m
a Baby's Prayer at Twilight'

Sung by Henry Burr
"On the Road to Home, Sweet Home"

Sung by Percy Hemus
10-in- Double Face Record 75c

"Go Zin To"
"I'd Like to Be a Monkey in the Zoo"

Both Sung by Frances White
10-in- Double Face Record $1.00

"Tickle Toe" Medley Fox Trot
"Going Up" Medley One Step
' Both by Victor Military Band
' 1 Double' Face Record 75c

Victrolas, $20 to $380
Convenient Payment Terms

m

' We Also Carry Sleinway and Other
Pianos, Aeolian Player Pianos, Duo
Art Pianos, Player Music, Victrolas
and Records, Music- - Cabinets, etc.

Sherman,
23:11

fSlay&.Ca 111
Sixth and Morrison Streets 53if

(Opposite Postoffice) 2 ll'l
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.Seattle Tacoma Spokane


